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OFFICIALS SA Y WRECK
' \OF DESTROYERS NOT
U CAUSED BY SIGNALS
’ \ ms ¦¦£ .... i.i, *

Eleven Other. Ships Os
i Squadron Saved B y
) Leader’ll Warning Si-
krea; Tyenty Two Dead

\ w**btp »ton l».-fBr th« As
Js®****<r*Frqgs)—'Locking even Uic

explanation of the wreck of the
i troi clooo destroyer* on t'all-

toast, navy officials tonight
icnUeucd to withhold Judgment on lhr

'
*** wont severe pence lino

adffjrnleh boo ever conn- to tbr navy
every rcgnltalon pre-

•ertbe* tbakaauif* of dead and injur-

off bo fowoorded at oner. «> such list
Wi hero rwtliei at the dapartmen
at o ia*o hour tonlgbt The In Hint
dlspetcb from Admiral Robinson in
forjpied the deportment thut speclAi

dftjfl’ had lieen Issued for tty pre
paratlon and relay of this list the du-
ty being assigned to Copt. Hurry
Walton

Tba eiplahgtlon advanced In pres*
dispatches that the destroyer* see
thrown off their liearing by radio
»bore signal* Intended for the "Cuba'
was declared by officers In Ibe depart-
ment to bo doubtful. leuvltflK out ol
oil cootlderollou. they sold, the ma-
terial difference in locotlou of Ihr
btranded mail olcaiper and the war
teasel's "portion Information is In-
variably addressed to ship which has
aabad them." This was held to maki
impossible that all operators on the
teasels to have mistaken the signals
aa bearing upon their own course
to hate acted la concert, although
use might hvae done so.

Tba Graphic Slerj
Los Angeles, Calif., Sept lU.—(Uj

the Associated Press (—Treachery out
of the sea and air were the main fac-
tors In the wreck of Uncle Ham a
seven destroyers whclh pitched at 20
knotr. aa hour ou rocks off 1* HonCa.
7§ miles north of Banla Barbara. Bai- j
urday night, according to belief of
naval experts Twenty two lives wery
lost and saves warships are effected
Four hours previously the mall liner
t üba" had piled up on San Miguel

Island. 35 miles away and the nlr wn*|
. filled with radio massages and dt-j

rsetiag the work of rescue
In Ute meantime Destroyer Squat. -

rug li of Utc-fleet was cmlslng south-1
ward the 19 craft breasting a choppy j
see and steering behind the Depby.
their leader, In dead reckoning nun j
wireless orders from directing shore
The shore directions are said lu have
become garbled with the flood of air
mot-sages on the Cuba wreck, mid tin
speedy destroyer* wreck was left to

the fgo and to the sea.
The evil genius of the latter added

Its nutria to the sea fighters dlbma I
cross currents swept the flotllly I

out of 'lts course to swing seven of I
the leading vessels ou the cliffs, tv on
ty miles from the ocean land they

the fog and to the sc*

The Delpby crashed Urst snd In u I
few moments sli more followed tin .

t bauucey, Yoqpg. Woodbury. Fuller. ,
Lee, and Nicholas were euipalled with
her on the rock*. The surf swung!
them back and forth against the jag .

vged reef pounding the sides of tin-
boats The Young turned over and j
Imprisoned 1* of her new below
decks In berths that became their ,
tombs Three of the Xielphy's crew )
went to sailors graves while thrye
more of Ihelr males went a
raft the.tr fate still unknown

The Woodbury rammed number
crag and listed heavily. The Fuller
joined her on the seaward side of the
same rock. The Leo grounded close

fin shore, and the Nicholas came to'
her end a few yards flirther out wstli 1
her prow poiuled out. The Dclph) ‘

struck the rocks "a few minutes lat- J
er an* shrilled a Siren warning,
through the log to ‘be remainder of

the squadron The whistle blast prob
sblyKSied li of the squadron Hut six |

of the following boats Immediately fol
'owing were unable to save rthem-

flves from thb doom snd plunged on

Others *ook a dlfferrnt .courses.

*

HKD UKOM* OFFIUIALM
HOPEFUL DRIVE

Washing too. Sept lO.*~(By inr As- 1
poctated Preaoj—ri'ontrl but lons nt j
85.000,9t)g) asked of Mberlean people
for Japanese sufferers continued to
tome la The executive commit tew of

>be flßff Cross has called a meeting ‘
to lute action of Ambassador b owl a i
request that ooc million dollsrs be
uent at once

A to*al of s4.t7!MrtKf hud lieen report -1.
id aa donated tonight and officials ex- 1
pressed the opinion that the gore

would be passed before the end of

*no*s4 day. and the fund asked by.
’ha iJmbasaador would be made avail-
able All of the divisions continued'
to :.end uew quotas today. The tola;,
'.mounts reported by Southern Dlvta* I
loa* to # o'clock tuuglbi was I's.imhi .

“ —.—

The shipping' in the port of New j
York glvos employment to nearly .
fo.umi longshoremen aed olevadorws i

p i .I. i

I Oklahoma Klanamen
Bow To The Law

Oklahoma City. Sept 10.— Ilcwlng
bo GOverjftir Walton's edict against

maskml gatherings. Ku Kltis Klan
officials today Issued orders for-
bidding Ktiinsuicn to bold masked
meeting* on gatherings.

DUALfltlDDAY
ID BE AT WILLARD I
(lIG THURSDAY

Y

leadens in Affricullurul Acllvl-
ti«a of State on All l)av

Proffram

Raleigh. N. t’.. Sept 10. D». Charles,
Rearing, superintendent tn charge of
the Foastal Plain branch agricultur-

al experiment station of the Departs*

ment of Agriculture and State Col-
lege. lias announced the program for
the annuul fn'inei*' field day and
plciuc to he held on Hie stuilon farm
near Willard September 13! The
events of the day will beqj|»i at **: i 5
o'clock InTTH'lmorning and will not

conic lo\nn nb«t until aft-r a big
dance In (.the CJv-operutlre tobacco
warehouse Bt Wallace at !* o'clock tn
ike evening. Music win he furnish-
ed by the "801 l Weevil' orcneHtra,

from White Lake.
At lu o'clock In the morning the J

guest* will be welcomed to the t oas- |
tal Plain experiment station, by Dr
Rearing. followed bj a response by
the ehalrnitk*. W A Brown, member

{Uf the Stale Board of Agriculture
Froju Id: HI to 12:30 there will lx;

addresses by prominent agricultural
leaders of *North Carolina. Fioni
12:3b until 2 p m an old fashioned
basket picnic by family groups will
be held in the large pecan grove nt

I the station. This will tie followed by
I haft an hour of music and community '
sighing.

i Tba farm woman attendlug the
.picnic will gather in a special ineel-
| title from 2.3 b to 3:3ti o'clock In the

afternoon, under the leadership of
! Mlea Georgia PI Ia ltd. Pender county

bume demonstration agent At the
same tloie the men will be conducted
to the various demonstration and ex-
periment plots hy the specialists of)
Stale College and the Department of
Agriculture who have this work un- :

der their charge. An Inspection trip
(to the farm's dairy Is expected to be
j one of the most interesting and In-
!*trtMilvo events of the day ,* A group

of experts headed by Stanly Combs
will demonstrate how t« make slluge
and will give instructions as to the j

I selection of good dairy animals,

i Poultry work will be explained by
! Dr. II F. Kaupp. assisted by K. G
U'urdln uuif others. Heed Improve-

ment. show-lug the work of develop-
- lug seed and verletles for Houlhchet-
ern North Carolina, will |>e explained

jby It Y winters and A. K Robert- |
- suii fhc horticultural demonstra-

tions will tie talked alHiut by ('. I). '
1 Matthew*.‘assisted b> Die member* of
bis division, aud will be largely con-
cerned with pecans, sweet and Irish j
potatoes. The experimental plql* for

soil fertility and fertilisers will lie

visited under the direction of W, F.
Pate. Permanent pastures will Ire

lectured on by County Agents J K
'Dodson and J. T. l-izar Tfie re will
Ibe s field demonstration and disc 8s-
I ston of control measurer* for the
boll weevil under the direction of

1 Franklin Hherman. entomologist.

How to build and repair Tarm houses

uudVdo other farm construction work j
will be dnmonstrated by E R Ran-
ey, Dr Charles iH-artn* »tH per-

sonally conduct the visitors over the
I large muscadine grape vineyard

t Following these visits*’ to the held
plots a meetlirg of the trui k and ber-
ry growers oP the section w ill be

| held from 4 to & o’clock.
Dr. Ilearlng says he expect* this

year's debt'day uinl plenlc be tlie
*

best in evwy particular ever held at

I the field station.
1 ,
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KU.H2O HAVE JOINED

COTTON CW#S SINCE JAN. 1
*

" "v g-yj

lUilolarh. I»» Acc«»rdtn«t to rr-

port* ret iivet| from the Twelve Cotton
'Cooperative organisations In the
'Houthern Htates, the total metither-t
•hip Heptemiwr Ist, was 223A23 an
Increase ol SO,N2n since January Ist
(¦'lnal reports are ye Mj Ik- mane by
Nortff Carolina and Mississippi where
the campaign continues through this
idonth «*Te*a* reports bating rei *iv-

jed to date 31.353 bale* of i oiton or

five time* as mueb as hnd lieen de-

.llvered to the Texas Association at

'the same elate of last year The
jtwelve state associations expect l<>

.handle over 1 Jlbl.ooo bales the ptes-

letit season

ANOTHER ARREST
IN MACi AFFAIR
0

, i A

J. 11. Durker Said to He K. K. K.
Orffunizer—ltt Under In-

dictment
•m* wmAsJ l

| ,
Macon. Ou Sept ill (|ty {be As

am luted I'reiaa.) J V Duke, paid to
lie organiser of the Kn Klu» "Elan
here was iwrresteri ou -two w arrant*

, Charging rioting and assault and but-
tery In connection "ft" the recent
flunking tronbty He is charged with
participating In Ike flogging iri R K
Mills, a local cbirpodist. Bond wav
fixed *t 15.000 Thjs Is the ninth ar-
rest In the clean-up raio|ai!n belli s

. conducted by city and cAuuiy official*
after a series or floggings Ihat " bus
had the city lu turmoil fur months
Seven are due lo he tried In eltj
court aud tomororw and the eighth
Monday. City Solicitor Roy W. Moore,
commenting tonight no thr*- rase
charged that he was the, "big man"
of tbe (loggers.

Opening Enrollment
Os Schools Was 1457

0

The City Schools opened yesterday *

with an rnrollnicli tof 11877 according
to Prof O A. Hamilton. Superintend-
ent. The enrollment In the next tew
day* will approach ISO" says Mr.
Hamilton,' 1 He explains that tbe In-
crease In attendance base averaged
14 per ceut for the past four years

in the next few days Mr Hamil-
ton expeds to name hours at whirfj
students who wish to take only
course* In the commercial department
can do so This Is made possible to

students who arc not taking full
courses ‘through the employment of
an additional Instructor for thi# de-
partment.

"I would like to urge that pfcrrnt*
who expect fti enter children do so
In the uext (ew days. It will Vic u
great help to the tqpciiers If class*
can lie tboaonghly organised In Hie
next few days. Pupils entering late
are always at a disadvantage and In
uUrilthin break Into the routine of lbs
class." stated Prof.' Hawtfton

DIXON OS 11
MEMraw

Can Defendant Declared In-
competent Ha Thrown Into

Bankruptcy

Fan a defendant who has been leg-1
jsally declared mentally Incompetent ijn j
,authority of u jury of twelve be

jthrown Into bankruptcy sfter such 1declaration This is a taiiilt of law
I that will com#, up for settlement' In
! Rataltk today when Federal Judge
(t'onnar hears further evident-**- In the I
|D H Dixon case

Dixon, according to Information oh-
ulin'd, had Im-cii declared mentally

; 'ncoinpetent tiefore creditors fmgan

| proceeding* it) bankruptcy lotw-
| vers employed by the dcteUdant am

j expected to oiipH lto the proceeding*
on this ground

j Gltigeas of Goldsboro snd Way lie
will watcji Interestedly for the results
of today’* ii'earlug Dixon, according
>o Infoi mutlon obtained, ha* llnlitlllle*j
of eround I2<HMI<I<J and assets of sgn,¦
"(Ml.

i Welfare Muddlep

May Be Se‘tled
Coming Thuradav

Wayne county's welfare officer iiiud*
die may h*- settled Thursday Th-
itourd ot county commissioners w ill (
meet tn seiorim on Gils ilay. accord
lug to I. A Haney, chairman Thr
board of education will be tn session ¦
<tn the same iluy and It I* poaaible
t ,v»t the two Imards may get together
for a discussion of the problem- dim
In Is that there will la- another elc-

thin In the mahoi There are known ,
lo tie sevcswl niipllcHtil* lor the pint e i

I'OTTOff MARKET
I

New York. Sept 10.- Spot notion
qilh-t Diddling 21,1$ Futures do*
cd excited end irregular. Oclobri
27 *io-7n. I a-camber 27 lts-45; January ¦<

27 bo US /March 2‘ 00-15. May 27 tte.jr, i
o'

(irower« Get $lB,
‘

/

'A i

For Pounds ]
Receipts on Go- Goldsboro Ibbarro 1

market yesterdu) totaled gt. KM,

ImiiiihU si the two lnde|iendsnt want- I
houses The price paid averaged

around 23 • ent*. growers receiving i
*lß.kirn ai curding to flgurs* secured
from tbe *»iChoiiwaamen At the I
Farmer's Warehouse, law Alphln ffro- i
prlator, JH.ihmi ismuds wara sold for |
Ig.ldsi, an average of 21 1-3 e<yit* par i
pouoif At t'urrin'a «araheua« «»t)
shldil It t' Currln J* propilaior. 441,-.|
2*'i isiun.l* were sold al an a*erafr*)i
of 21.32 tents (s-r |miunil,. *l"‘ig« he- 1

( uty: [»nlri grower*. |

¦' - - —-—•---

WATCHFUL WAITING
j IS LLAGUE POLICY

)

ApislicN I’grluulurlv lu Killian
Allit tidar Concerning Corfu

,

, Evacuation
V *

, ”!
Geneva. Sept la—By the Associated

Pressi Watchful wailing for the mo-
ment al ly-'st was considered to he

¦the policy of the Council of the
League of Nation* regarding the
Grrco Hnllati crisis Ibis was deduc-
ed from a telewam sent by Prealdeqt
twill, of the la-ague, sent to Council
of Ambassadors waylug- that the
Council of Hit! lasagne shared with the
aiubaaaadors anxiety to'vw the dis-
pute settled as soon aa possible.

| The message voiced the council's
| happiness that the dmr uuient forward-

fed from the league were useful In the
| settlement and asked to la- kept in-
formed of sny results of the decision
taken and any discussions which
might still take place.

This telegram j-omuiuntcated to all
delegates wait Interpreted <t* run Arm-
ing the Impression that the a*seuibly
would content Itself with waiting de-
velopment* In situation before inking

further acton This attitude of watch-
ful-waiting was said to apply particu-

larly to the Jtullan posghon with re-
gard to CoHu evuruation

* SIS,MM* CLOTH Im; nohih ky

Huntington. \V. Va.. Kept 10 Fur
coats, dresses, cash and securities
valued at more than llt.lHltl ware

9

Stolen from a downtown department

store here Hunday morning, the po-

lice learned late last night. The
thieves broke open the safes.packed
15 sulU-aas* with merchandise, and

drove away. Many pedestrian* wit-

nessed the transfer of the gotida from
' the store to a motor car unaware
I that tba meu were robbers.

i -----

<|l AKK Iff UAMTTTA

favndon. Sept 10 Fifty persons
are reported killed or injured In un
earthquake, which shook Calcutta to-
day. says an Exchange Telegraph dis-
patch from that Uritlsh-India city

'\~of reported casualties occurred In

the Nynienlngh district, where many
bousaa collapsed

To Consider Bond
Issue Next Monday

t\

OnldslHiro's aldermen are certainly
a thrifty lot They saved the city
150 test night. A special session of |
the board lo consider Issuing efty j
bond* lo tbe amount.of Ifrii.tKlO for eu-
.larging the.water plant was called for j

! tnnglllt. but the aldermen decided i
|'bat the business could JustJ as wpll j
| he taken up at tbe next regular meet- j
Ir.g --September 17 Tbe ses- '

slon bud first Imcn scheduled for last |
Friday ulgh* but postponed

BEVTUrT i XDS« MUD

' tireenslioro. N C„ Bcpt 10, Dr H. i
IJ. Htetnbrblge. local dentist, iy tin- |
der bond for appearance tn iiiqtilcl- '
pal court .Monday. September |(», on
a charge of larceny He Is charged
with stealing a watch

OVER BY WED«
IS RED CROSS JIM

- -

l>r. Itime IteportH 13(10 of s.‘>oo
Quota lias lieen

Raised

Over the top In the Red'Cross drive ,
for the JupuliCNc relief Is the aim
ol Hie worker* qf the county* ehap-
fiV I-ite lust night |I4U remained to
in* collected on GuJdnhorn'* quota of
», r»oo

(

Approximately ilim was realised In ,
collections takep al churches Sunday,
according to Dr Rose From the
I’rmbyurlun church It." was reported

and from the Catholic cliurrh 12"
Several other churches had yet to b.-
beard from

At St, I'iiii1 * Methodist church some
was raised during Sunday but

tills 4ka» sent direct to Methodist •
•Missionary headquarters In eunjtinc-:•
lion wUb a drive which this was sent :

lion with a drive which this chureji .
Is making on behalf of Its Japanese
represenlatlve* Dr. Rose said laid
evening: »

am confidant that Wayne Coun-
ty'* quota of five hundred dollar* will
In •

• nutrlhuted In (or* Wednesday
iio*»ii. Practically all of the Chapters
In the New England and Central Di-
vision* have exceeded their quote*

and I am sure (hat the traditions and
spirit of ihc South will not allow oth-
er sections to question her generosi-
ty of hiimanltarlaniKin The Initial
response of the people of Goldsboio
upon tile luihii'lung of the I‘iind Cam
paigu show that the hearts of Golds-
boro has lieen tremendously stirred
by the gigantic tragedy In the Orient
and there |* every Indication thui
Wayne lounty* quota »lt! *<sm reach

i It n »t exceed tin uurik *>u 7 1

/Japan’s Regent Climbs Mountains
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•laj.itn k regent, the riu»n prince, Ilk*> ll».. crown prince of Ua«|*mj. i« a
f'MipK mini «liu like. diversion*. A* a nimimatn 'limiter ha has established
ITITI*’ 1*’ T*la photograph allows him v tailing u« Okumi/a ahpiba after a p—j

YM6STEIM JHNn
FROMMS if

Said They Didn’t Want Him To
(Jo Swimming in The

Kiver

l.lf« got* pretty huril sometime* and

it was tjapecially go for Henry Iturh
her, ust<-«i t:>. *»f thi' KCiiij4'r i»> Mono
at Kinston Kuitduy aftermioit So n(

tor i tii,r shade* of night hud fallen
unri quietness iciguril In. the
Home. In slipped out of hli-- Tittir
wlillrhad aitungcd In the row*. e»«d
ed ti»e eye* of Superintendent flavin
and aturted barefooted Into Use cold
cold world

He didn't know where he «u go-

ing. hut he knew he was tired of a
Home where little bov* couldn’t do
Jilat exuctly hh they wished

On flown the loud toward luitlrungu
he plodded, barefooted, blue work

| ubfri thrown o>ien to the night wind,
| Autonmbtile* w blared by. but he riht
inot waul to be picked up and unit
, buck to the home and no allowed
t thaat 1® go by five itiHr* weae put,,
{behind him and the home Ten mllea
'were passed turn fired and 'weary he
went wearily on,

Tha uS.ir* cume out. and the weird
night' noise* were Iwirn to the Ioh«-
•ottrn boy. Midnight came and passed

'Then one o'clock. Ihvu two and uh

Henry came Into" bait range, ready to

drop from u II mile* waijj, he was
phked up unit by a Mr Unit hern unit

I brough tto G'ddoboro
Here yeaterdtiy morning the voting

1 ster was turned over to Mia* Currie
> Dorrlty, at present employed In the
writeie department, .

Hrn»> told Mian lhircll.v that hr j
had left the Home bcruitae<the) whip '
pnl him w hen he wlpliwd aw ay and
went swimming ill the river He *i.«

perfectly ..willing, however, nitre hU
'll mile walk to go back to the liorni^

Plane Makes 238 .

Miles per Hour
Washington. Kept, in - (By Ae

hiu luted Pressi The Bureau of Amtn-
{uuuHc* tonight announced 1 1>« new
speed rpcortr' ieiatle by l.t 1,. Sunder-j
son of Murine t'orps. piloting iti«-j
pintle which will represent the uttV) i
in Hie I’iiHteer rto «* at S' teutf*. Hr
utlalurii 23H mllea an hour at vilm-olti
lloulghlo The P(rsrt|l record Is .Pi

held by Itoberf J, Vtaughll

iW FIGURES ON
’

QUAKE DISASTER
Japanese Kmhasny l.carns 17.-
fMKI Ugatl in Tokio nntl 21.000

in Yokohama
Wash lug'on, Sept. In iHy the Aseo-

elated Hrrhci The dead Ril 111 tier 47
iHib in Tokio and :non in Vokubotne.
the foreign office reported toniglit in

the Japanese elllloi*.v heir The men
sage said lad foreigners had beep
killed "so fur II» baa been MSCer 1
talni’d "

About Jl'i 000 Ijoii-i • or 71 i*er rent

of Mil lioiisi (leut ripfeil In I’nklo ,

while 7(1,000 of the kr..iHM» fn tr in Vo.
kohoniu Tnkbi pidlre istlmnlr thui
1.3f.6000 iwisons srr hoirvelesr eon*

stltuling 4>7 per rent of |MiputeHon
While the leading banks opened f«l

bltsiuess on Srplrniber g while the
tulaistry of futem. and bank of Ju

lam are arriving to siabllUe ihe ttnan
rial affair**of Tobin

Tha foralgu offlea liullding was re
parted only partly deatruyad. but be
esnar of illsir a atlop if r oiiinmnleatloii
oof Store than ha'f of ihe stair was
able Ip r«f(lr' I

TO Hill WHY CURRIERS
HINT BEEN SENT

( onßresMntun Aberncthy’H Sec-
retary Will Make Enqulfr at

I'osloffire Department
4

-in '

Rnqiili) aw to why two additional
‘Hy Carrier* have uoi lieen addad to,
the Uoldshoro pos toss lire (oregf will lie

made by 4.J Haeth. seerHary to ( on
gregMinnn ( ha* I. Abarnethy. upon j
his return to Wushiugion In * few
day* The additional currier* were t
prouilaed for -the city eeven week* ago.
The ij«w clerk promUed for ihe office

appointed Within the ne*t few
d«y» and w ill as*nine hi* dmle* on j
October 1 *

„
» j

“Oovernor llartlett. brat **»:•'an; |
(MMlliKMitag general, pionuaed me our-
lug ihn tatter pan of July that tha
two rg friers would lie u**lgned to
OaWahuru right away I Intend lo
we wha> ba» caused the hitch," *tal-
i«l Mr Hhtch lo Ihe Nfw* last ugtht, I

Mr. Hmih will leave this morning
,fur Hub igb. where join Mr*
Hatch und children and proceed to i
Washington They will mukc the trip!
by automobile, mkiug the historic
Valley of Virginia route Mi*. (' ti
(•raven will accompany them und
*|wnd sonic time In W aglilngton.

"I have had un elljoyahle vacation
! niong the home folka." was the dc-
(largtiou of Mr. Hatch' lust night

«llDIVORCE
STATISTICS GIVEN

I * , ¦ '•

There Were IH3B Decrees (Jr»B(-
eti DurinK 1922. Hayn

Record

Washington. I) r„ Kept IP Ai coril j
Ing lo return* received by the Hureau i
of the < cn*os -and unpoitnced i.atay
by the IjepartMaut of Commerce.,

(there went marrlagmt perform-
'd In Georgia ditrlug Hie calendar
year IttJJ, while during the same i*-
rlo.l l.k'iu dlvorcus were granted In
Hint slate

The marrfage and divorce siatls-
'" 10. I< ||n•— . . lor I'l.T
.million..-d tmfuy ;;:*.sl'i tielng given

,t* Hie number >,f marriage* and
i'ibftg a* ih« number ot divorces for
the calendar year ibe las) year
for Which thsee staHelii* were col- <
-ietlcil by the Bureau of 'he I'enaua. '

marriages aub 2Joo divorce* I
were repotted

In Georgia '.’liH imiriluges tin.l

.1.3*9 divorces were reported for I9HS
In compiling the marriage an.: di-

vorce *lali*H<s the Hureau of 110
Census oh<alu>'d It* InfonuuHoii from
Ihe clerk* <d « ourt and other otfl. htl*
of the various coon He* in each -tat,

I

Japanese Refu«reeH
Land at ShanirfiAi 1

—.

» \ ji
Shanghai Kept HI Touchltjg Ji

-. ein . were enacted when the steutn '(

, <>V "Kiopti -of Canada carrying UN' j
Jopanr-s. n lilgevi* docked at insori |«* U
dav Mn-i of the refugee* ».tj real <
d. ill* ..i Vokobama They hrought
lot baggage Thuie were many ran- I
men among them, but no weeping
There wa* an occasional hysterical i
iairgh. hut for the most part the
tV./ong ot lejugne* were silent ,i

All . ••late loti rowing

the i|uuk« The most graphic of tha <
tale* wore told by Kulbor • Rohgrteon, .
a Kli.uigbal staisigraptinr. Hilly t'utte
aud Mr» Uin Mcßala Mr Mcßaln
la prominent In the Orient and
wealthy Mine I’Ufl* I* one of tits
mosl widely known hotsewiMuan In

• .1 a pa n

c -
——— * » »
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[FOURTEEN CRSES
IN POLICE CHI
"

i ¦ : r .

Fiiww AmowillnK t® fM» WHIi
Drunk® Fralwtef An

Im posted

There were fuurtau® MU
of at Hus sMtlag ot wutW« cotM* y«*-
terday T*W MBtet.
draw white tip.* totaUag
*|VO ware to otb«n h«r|«« at
drunkenneaa 'feuter. d the nigliw

Kufua Katterdcld. white, wbd Wgl-
'•:i loue*. colored were dtnilind at
a charge c ol reck ten* drilvgg

t T'.cno Moae*. colored, wg <ugv|ctad
of speeding aad fitted I 111 and gqat.v

Clumle MarHu. white, draw * Am of ’

>9 and coetg for vhtlatlng the gattUhl
¦ law - .

hiell William*, colored, wm fwiad
girtliy of dronk.nncK* *ud Hn®fsr.
and coal*. »

J C. TVauock, white, was *®®d
and com* fur drunkenngMi

Kdwurd Burkett. White.4pfr • Ana
of *2O and coat* for h®lpAMMk. tka
court nplalned that tb* ti« I* this
fuse was made more thaa I® tha oth-
er cane* for the same off#®** ba-
canse it was the third that that tbs
dcfetlttent had baew liefave (he court
tin Much a charge

A half tloten negroes who fall vte-
tim to the aacteat lon dog (or » ht
He gatttr of chance draw h®a:i as $lO
each and co«t A charge of ualawtul
assembly was preferred xgaJaat thfp
I'bey war*: Jack Joaaa, Wat WMllft.
Herbert Khaw. fred Ktewara. Mill *

flower* and Hlw, s ohaMheim'

Demonstration
Work F|sr We*

—¦ '<l ¦ "

V

HU poultry culling deiuoaatraMau
1 were held la tha coyaty laat *®yk aai
jconilnulnt th« work this waafe. alh
uHier* Will b.- held by Jdlg* Altu»
Joaaa. home demountr«tlaa ggagt la

'connactlon with the #yHt of this
week. Mis* Jane* a'lTf 1 also dtTWU
tlnta to planning for lh*' comaiUgdty
fairs to b« bald la Octehar . \

J The program tor »hta as ah a* Hffga-
'mil hy ptaa Joaaa la an fallow*:•

! Tuaadny. falling Creak; fiftw
<igy. Bautitoa. Thursday, Pateatowa:
frlday. Uantel'a Chapel; Hal ante:¦.
market day.

! Four Commuoiti««
To Hold F^rf

i . Hr. ' i ¦ .

four conimunltlea in WbBP oatMHv
are now bnay making prOnVCtIMI
for their community ftht ! Oftotrt
have been elected. prafPMM Phi
prliey awarded and other Won look-
ing toward making eaeb uadertnkitk
a succes* started

Hood Mwantp will hold Ita drat tttf
on Octtober 28. Woodland will iltm
Hi* third fair on the name day. w«De
Haulaton will hold Ha eihlhße pt |sl
same time Htmewood iKople MU
Iheir third fair on October 58

01,11 TilDUTY CMtIBW '

High Point. N. Kept. Id -Trtal-
ty high school building at Trinity

tJ Hundolph county.- h*a bean condemn -

ed hy an Inapeclor of the Ante In-
surance department. wccaHlng la In-

formation received bare Te high

J Hcltool building win used by Trinity
college before It wna removed to

Durham f • ‘ t .

IVII.I. MfcKT 19 I.KKKkkMNM

Groaasburo. N. Kept It—Tha
next annual csvnvantlaa Os ttm -Hanlh
etn Aasociatiwn of N

t»e heYd In Greeikiorb
naaday la Heptemhor. (Ml. acaord
ing'to Information received hate from
Atlanta. On., where the nnpanUti—-
recently held H« ISU convaotlou

SIX CASES TRIED
\nmm

—4— ¦ 1
Four ConvicliMW. One EH EBk

TitWn and One Declared iwi
Gushy

HH case* were called In county
court yeaterday. < harla> farmer vn
found guilty of tranayortinc and sets
*ng whiskey and sentenced to carve

| six month* on ihe road* Ha gave
notice of appeal and bond VII fixed
at lino

f.miiotl was declared not
guilt) of'a charge nr u*ing profanity
lob a public highway

Albert Herring, whose com bag
been transferred from the city court,

was found guilty nf larceny and mb
tented tn serve three months on the
road* or to pay * Ant- of |7| tag
,o »t '

A
fhtt CIMIE against E H Belley tor

violating the road law wgs net gross
ed

Two case* were ceiled against WUI
Tinker. On e < barge of being drwaV
ami disorderly, he wag sentenced to
id davg In jail and the eenkgnoe *u»-
pended during time of good bohnrlmir
He drew thirty days tn another nose


